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Adelaide to host UAC Expo 
 
The Underwriting Agencies Council has moved its annual Adelaide Underwriting Expo to a 
new venue – the Adelaide Hilton. 
 
The Adelaide Expo, hosted in conjunction with the National Insurance Brokers Association, is on 
Thursday 25 August 2016. 
 
UAC has opened exhibitor registrations and General Manager William Legge advised members to 
register early. 
 
“I expect this new CBD location will be popular with members and brokers alike and, as with all our 
expos around the nation, there is a limited number of exhibitor tables available,” he said. 
 
This year is the first time UAC will offer a travel prize for brokers at the Adelaide Expo. There will be 
two separate draws of $1,000 of travel vouchers each for two lucky brokers. 
 
Brokers will be asked to fill out a UAC passport and get a stamp or signature from a minimum of 
80% of UAC member exhibitors. Eligible passports will then go into the draw for the two prizes. 
 
Mr Legge said the Adelaide Expo was a great opportunity for South Australian brokers to view first 
hand the products and services offered by UAC members and network with agency representatives. 
 
Adelaide Expo event details: 
 
Venue: Victoria Room, Hilton Hotel, 233 Victoria Square, Adelaide 
Date: Thursday 25 August 2016 
 
The Expo is open from 10am to 2pm; a light lunch will be served. There is no cost, as the lunch is 
subsidised by UAC. 
 
The Expo is sponsored by UAC strategic underwriting partner Hollard Insurance Group. 
 
 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: 
 
William Legge, General Manager, UAC, phone +61 (0) 2 8284 8406, email williamlegge@uac.org.au 
 
Released by: Kate Tilley, UAC Communications Consultant, phone +61 (0) 7 3831 7500 or +61 (0) 418 
741606, email feedback@uac.org.au 
 
Release date: 12 July 2016 
 

About UAC 
The Underwriting Agencies Council (UAC) is the peak body for Australian and New Zealand underwriting 
agencies. It serves its members’ interests by providing professional development and educational 
events; regular expos to showcase members’ specialist products to brokers; marketing campaigns to 
promote the agency sector; and representation to government and industry bodies. UAC has more than 
100 voting members across Australia and New Zealand and almost 40 business service members who 
assist members to develop their businesses. UAC was formed in 1998. 
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